
HEED HOT, PAY TO

SIHIE; KS

anagemeftt lnitt That; Free

; 5 Exit Was Always Open Du- r-

ing SummerSeason
I

'j Mrs. brown says she, . ,
1 HAD TPfAY TO GET OUT

. .... Vj.

Hercfor Wtntt Court tt Ciw. m
ri Ten Thousand DolUts--Sh-e Also
1' Charged That JShe WasJ Rutyy

J1Handled br Resort Employe.,

Offlrtala of the Oregon Water Power
ft Railway company tlita morning etaiea
hut d urine: the Kon at the Oaks laat

summer, there waaie free Bait from
the grounds, out of which people could
proceed to any part of tha world they
wished aliffy any means they so de- -.

Sired. This testimony Was given during
' the trial of the ease of Mrs. Josephln

K- Brown against the Oregon Water
Tower A-- Railway company for IJe.eoe

i damages. ; She alleges that one Sunday
' laat summer she was held ar prisoner

In the grounds - because- - she wished . to
return to this city on a. boat other than
one operated .by. yeraTOr Boat com

8. It Frledlandei. manager of the
Oaks., testified that there was a free

. rxH'frorn the grounds from tn opening
of the amusement parte until us ciose.' Ha ld that the exit Was located at
the south end of the grounds. The
manager said that the reason Craft
other than those of the Favorite com-
pany, were net' allowed to land at the

- Oaks wharr was on account or ins irou
fcle that occurred between the captains
of tha vessels. .. ..:- -- .

Guy E. Watklne. who was special
nolleanian at the resort and whom Mrs.
Brown alleges kept her from going but
ef the. grounds until she had purchased

, a Favorite .ticket, said that there was
a large crowd about the landing exits
at the time Mrs. appeared tipon
the acme and that when she refused
to buy a. ticket, he was compelled to
have her i stand, 'aside , and allow the
Others to pass. I ''"' " V "'

J. F. Degiglo, 3. D, Whltmore and
W. A. Macgurn, who were nearby at
the time of the alleged trouble, said
that Watk'tns did not use undue force
In having Mrs. Brow step to one- srae.

Mm Din Connors, a next door neigh- -

.,.lor.to Mrs. Brown, said, that some trme
after the trouble aire. . .Brown nnoweu
black and' bine sfote on her arm, and
hinted that they-wer- caused by some
other foNnr ttiari at the veas

w. H. Hurlhut. president and general
, , manager' of, the Oregon Water Power A

Railway company, was the last witness
for the ' defense... He seal that tree
exit bad been maintained at The Oaks
last summer.; He said that the reasoa
he had granted the Favorite Boat com-
pany the sole right to land at the com-pany-

whkrf. was because . the other
boats had refused to agree to the terms
offered by the- - company,'. He stated
that all the boats would have been al--

, lowed , by jaylng-th- s company
a certain Tier rani, oi vi-- n wnmi,
agreeing to operate tinder certain

flThls, he said, they refused
tO dT. ' ,''- - '

As" 'rebuttal. testimony, the plaintiffs
" attorney, presented J. C. Friendly and

it'Jack'lJleedV'ho stated that they were
unable , . find free "exltsTf OaT the
grounds. ' "'';.'-'- :

V IS HERE

The Kelson Brltt fight was reenacted
last night at the Marquam theatre, end
those who --did hot have an opportunity
of witnessing the original mill at Colma
accepted the substitute In the came
spirit In whloh it was given. The feat-
ure Of the entertainment was Announcer
F. N Traeey. This yoong man. garbed
In a smooth-fittin- g Prince Albert, white
waistcoat, carefully creased trousers, a
tiljtv collar-an- a .aUoturer's tie, came
very nearly marring the pleasure of the
occasion.'-- In . the opening round end.
In faoi, all through the 10 Ytfunde he

7 light on the screen was not so good as
It might anna kaam Itatwean tee flsst
and second rounds Mr. Tracey 'stated
that. Inasmuch as hla compeoy was en-

tirely Independent, he would not allow
the pictures to be shown .unleaw; every-"bod- y

remained as oulet mle. The
. reception that greetea tnte apeeca orove

him ' to the rear. On bis next appear
ance he made a coarse attempt to "JoUlT
the crowd. r'i'''.M ''"'.':

The scene before the battle was very
good, the prominent fighters and their
managers. Including ' the weil-anow- n

Billy Jordan, being recognised by' many.
Iturlng the sixteenth and seventeenth
rounds honors seemed apparently even,
and even rn the eighteenth, when, the
knkekout came, Brltt appeared to be
doing well.; The knockout couldn't be

' teen. as It was done on the right side of
h ' acreenHlnd was jiot ehown. The

flielng ecene showed Brltt wearing an
awful expression,' being-tsnie- d to his
corner by hie seconds. whil-n- e rowa
went wild over or. ' . f

bIsidentsobjectjo
a.wna artii 1 1 1 uvnitbw

ftealdenta In the vicinity of the. eounty
rock quarry near the Rlverview ; ceme-- "
tery liv Fulton claim that the quarry
ha a become a source of great annoy-
ance to them. They eay heavy blasts

. . are . set off there dally which nearly
' Jar their houses from their founds-- T

i ions" kiuT shrows" rocks' ell over the
neighborhood. One complaint came to

' the city engineer's office this mornjn,
iDiaiimiu rui reierrtid to th

county court. ; .

CAPTAIN -- MAPES AND '

BRIDE WERE DROWNED
:' '''A'-'- -- " T' 'Jit

OoenMl aneend Merrke.)
- Norfolk, Neb, Nov. M. Relatives of
Csptata W, .8. Mapee of the United
states army, and hla wife, nave given
them up for. lost In the typhoon la the
Philippines, last ' September. No word
since the storm Dae been received" from
them. ' . - . , ,

Five jnldentlfled bodies-- hate been
waahed up near station.
captain Mapee took hie bride to the
Islands lest eummer. tT '," ;

DELIGHTFUL NEWPORT

pies did - WeaUee at This
flrt. Coast aVesort. ;...'

tellghtful In every particular te the
- weathtr at Newpert. end the Soatnera
peelflc and the Corvallls 41 Bastera rall--roaxt-s

4iave - reeamad thetr.chaap retse
te this place for the winter. Partieaaare

. br asking at Third
e tree a, pertlamt -

v,..

mmm mm cf
STEALf."; TURKEYS

Alleged Thief .Said to Be Worth
;:Vi Seventy-Fiv- e ThQutand- ,1

Dollars.
- -- -i

. r

T John: Doe Hawkee, whose true first
name Is unknown,, Is said to b worth
I74,tt0 in money and real property. tut
he faces a charge In the police court of
stealing a dofren turkeys., r. ;.'

" "This man.' I suppose" aald peputy
City Attorney FltsgeralaV whUe drawing
the complaint. "Is entTrred to.be regarded
as a kieptomentacVf J .. I A v (':

The'' charge againat Hawkee, who Is
about' years eld -- and , lives en &tat
Burnslde ' street,. Is that he went yes-
terday to the ranch of J.' B. Burnett, on
Kagle errek, and ktoie m qoacn lurxeys,
which ha diaposed of to jamea Hacker,
proprietor of the American taarket, l
O rand avenue. Hacker waa an innocent
purchaser, believing the turkeys to be-

" I saw him stearing the Hurks'ys and
making way with them." aald Burnett,
as he signed the complaint. ."One of
them was a turkey which my dog bit
some time ago. A scar waa left and the
turkey eaa be Identified as my property.
' The marketman was notified this
afternoon not to dispose ef the turkeys.

MURDEROUS CONVICTS

r CAPTURED IN BATTLE

! Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 2. Ail of
the four convicts who made the desper-
ate , break for liberty from the state
prison yesterday have been recaptured.
The two prison offlolals who were shot
end killed weraJohn Clay, gatekeeper,
and E.

' Allison; cenfmlssary officer.
Deputy Warden R.i E. Lee waa ehot In
the arm and- - hip. Cenvlot Harry Blake,
Who i was- shot in" the battle with' the
posse, died last night.- - .Convict Harry
Vaughn waa ahot In the arm. '," Convicts
Oeorge Ryan and Char lee Raymond were
cantured unhurt.-- - wrT-- r ,. .,

' The convicts while working Within
the prison wall"made a rush for the
gate. They drew pistols ana snot tne
prison employes, demolished the gate
with nltro-glyeerl- n, and dashed down
the ' atreeta. pursued ' by as poaae. - with
whom hundreds of shots were ea-

changed before the eurvlvors were cap-
tured. - rr ".. -- s i' ' "

The prison board la Investigating how
the arms and explosives. were smuggled
Into the penitentiary. Charges of mur-
der will be preferred agalnstConvlcta
Harry Vaughn, Charles Raymond and
Oeorge .Ryan. ''-- '

PERKINS AND HAMILTON

T00K.M0SUHLPR0FIT
.: flrearaal Special BerHeeJ .."';':

New York. Nor. II. At the conclusion
of yesterday's session of the legislative
committee on Insurance . Investigation
startling revelatlona were made showing
that in the ayndlcete transactions at the
New York Life Insurance company, An--

dsew' !, Hamilton and Vice-preside-nt

George W. Perkins secured moat of the
profits. Milton M. Madison, Dooxseeper
of the New TprtLI-lfe-teeUfte- that In
the" case of the Vnlted States Bteel
corporation, " In one instance the profit
due the New York Life from J. P. Mor
gan " Co. was - 187,187. from which
I6I.S10 had been paid to Andrew Ham
II ton. ata '"per arrangement with Per'

' ..Vkins. - -
It also (Jeveloped that the participa-

tion ef the New York Life wee effected
through the New ork Security Trust
company, which retained one-four- th of
the profits of the New York Life. In

Jliu i cavrntnl of 140.000 had been
made to George W. Ferwna, represents
Ing the profit on a loan of 1980.000 to
the, Boston firm of Kldder-Peabod- y po.

FINE-TENO- R IS ONE OF,
WATKIN-MILL- S QUARTET

'There Is. a fine tenor with the Wat- -

kins-Mil- ls quartet which will come to
the Marquam on Wednenday evening,
November 1. - ilsrold Wilde, although a
young man, already has made a big rep-
utation In London and the provinces.
Thla la his first. American tour and he
has met with great euccesa In San Fran

two ' weeks. Hla voice Is sweet and
pure and he has. a striking personality.

The ether members of the quartet are
equally fine, and of course Watktn Mills
himself Is preeminent ' The program
for the Wednesday concert, which la un
der tha direction ef Lola Bteers-Wyn- n

Coman, Is a remarkably attractive ona,
which will appeal to everybody.- - The
eale 4tt weatK opens Monday morning at

" 'the .box" ef fice. , t

COLONY OF BOERS TO
LOCATE IN VENEZUELA

, ;.;t - r- -r' -
1 ' , ... (Joaraal Special flerrtee.)

Washington, Nov. So. General Pear-
son, the Boar eommander, according to
advfcea received r here, has been given
a grant of more than 1,000,000 acres of
land by President Castro of VeneiuelaJ
ana it is fearson a atteniion- xo coionise
the territory with people from . the
TransVaaL The Cudahys, it Is said,
will back Pearson' la hla scheme, and
Immense herdf." of cattle 'raised there
will be shipped to Chicago. All that
now remains to complete the grant' la
the ratification by the Venesuelan sen-
ate. -- ' '--i .

WANT STATE TO FIGHT
MILLMEN'S COMBINE

Walla. Wash.. Nov, 16. Peti
tions asking Attomey-Oener-af Atkinson
to take some action ajcainst the alleged
combine amongexporters and mlllmep
on the sound are being circulated among
farmers of the county for signatures.
W. H. Reed, a member ef the state grain
commission, la In Walla Walla at pres-
ent and Is heading the movement to en-

list the farmers in fighting jhe alleged
combine.' - . .. ' , -

ii m it rmltt .f f
Barly Bfornlag Plxe.'.,..' ;

.Plre broke. out. le the ...residence
of' Mrs. L. Mclntyre,' ttt Petty grove
street, at 1 o'clock thla morning and
practically destroyed the contents of
three rooms. .The loss ... amounta - to
tbout ttOO, pertly Insured.- -' The flaaiea
ware exttngulahed by truck eocnpany
No. S and boss No. f. The origin of the I

blase to unknown, 'but may here been
incendiary; nobody waa in the bouse
when, the fire occurred,- -

" (9pmc,l tnepeteh ta The tm, ilHtltsbtaro. Or, Nov.. --On-rjit gowrt
t
9iqtv3imi lfcf sMt MofMlsty' ft(mmtr
t7. with Tttoawae A. McBrtds en the
benrn. " The orks IWreTT btrire, ttoere

ia about 1M reams 14 at waina. axt
airerew eulta. i , v - -
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fJE'J PRIZES L E

0 AS OLD

Redistribution' of Awards to trie
; Patrons of Japanese Art. I

Society Displeases.

SAME .OLD TRINKETS
, . COMPLAINT

a V--

Woraea Slip iri and Steal Away With
"PrUeav", Ashamed to et Others

'
'f See What They Drew-Fin- ai Ac--

counts to Be..Closed Monday.

Eight hundred odd prises for the In
vestors (n the Society of Japanese Art
Admirers remained In the rooms of the
eoctety at . Twenty-elxt- h and Upshur
streets up te noon tdday, and at. the
rat they are being called for It Is not
probable that the supply will be ex-

hausted or even greatly diminished when
the 'admirers' retire from business
Mondays evening. Few Investors.! male
or female, express confidence In - the
promise of the society to give prises
of the value tf the Investment.
. "Id fall dead if l drew something
good." wsa the way one woman ex-
pressed her opinion of fhe awards Just
before the ropmS were Olosed yesterday
'afternoon. "Ot cburse. there are good
prises, but only a few will get them
and the rest of ua will have to be con-
tent with tln.eworda." ' ' "

"I won't," said a woman, whose ad-
dress was given as the Norton, a fash-
ionable apartment house. - She had just
drawn a package. "Here, take thla
bark.' aha said to a clerk.

Without opening the . package she
passed It back and turned on her heel.
."I'd feel foolish It I had opened that
and found a dolly In It, said
she. "You'd beter gle ua something
good," she shouted to a clerk, "or we'll
have a crowd . of women up here and
we'lt just'" help , ourselves." , '' The warning waa not 'heeded, and ahe
railed at the clerks, tens of tbem said,
untM they-- , got ready to close up. The
package she drew was' opened thla
morning, ' and . tbe , clerks said It con-
tained a Mecorated china cup and sau
cer, sold during the fair for tl, and a
metallic tray, worth 75 cents. Another
womajL opened her- - package and found
a decorated china ifiU and a military
cap-shap- purse, bhe banded back th
dish and threw the puree on the side-
walk.

-
,; "i--- : i"'.-r- j -

"Do you think want that Junkr
she demanded ef the clerk. The clerks
said 'the purse- - wee soli far 7S cents
anaetshfoT"SS-scent'durtng"tli- e
fair. The woman thought differently.

X wealtby.east elder preaented seven
tickets and received seven 'packages, but
he declined to open ' them where any-
body could aee the ooritents.j - '
."I opened the first. prises end found

seven silk dollies." he eald In explana-
tion of hla refusal ..to , open. 'I took
the' dollies to every Japanese 'store; la
Portland and was told that they were
worth !H -e-ente-eactvp In - Other words,
I was politely told that l had been de-
frauded out of t5.5 In my game of
chance. " 'Everybody laughed at na Nf
one will have a chance to laugh now."

Three Japanese lanterns on II man)
tickets , were awarded to a Japaneae
laborer. .The clerks said the lanterns
were valued at II each. The Jap aald
nothing, but he appeared tp be satisfied.
" BcTernl women called one evt time,
but only when Twenty-slxt- lr street was.
deserted. If any one .was standing
near the roome the women walked away
and lingered at the fair buildings .until

This need not be taken as an Indica
tion that women are. not. curlowe aa to
the contents of tha packages awarded te
them, for eight or. ten, boye presented
tickets aftd said thev, had been sent by
"mother." Some of the boye came from
the Nob HUI district apparently
shared '"lnother'a' curiosity ' and also
her dislike tot' ridicule, for ithey peered
Into the packages -- whn they left the
reoms;but first making sure that, no
one was in sight. "

Tbe cleks" say- - there are about MS
packages-t- be called for. So far 360
have been; tken; out. The clerks say
ttfat from whst 'knowledge they have

Ths rooms will be closed Monday even- -

SUIT FILED AGAINST THE

DEUTSCHE ZEin .

Charge Is an Attempt to Extort
f

t
Money -- From the Firm of .

Meier & Franks. ,''"

Information charging the publishers
of tne Deutsche Zeitung with attempting
to extort money from Mele A, Frank,
aa the price of suppressing an article
alleging the existence of smallpox In
the company's i store, waa filed this
afternoon by Assistant District Attor
ney Moser., -- -

Dr. Franklin Cauthorn. the city phy
sician, says that the facta' have been
greatly exaggerated, that the few, cases
that have appeared are .of a very mild
Character, and that there is aa little
dsnger of contracting smallpox In Meier

Frank's establishment as In any other
public place In Portland. While advis-
ing people to . be vaccinated. Dr..CgU- -

thorn does not cohslflfr

Or, Semler and A. .E. Kern, publishers
sna vaiKorw oi ine ueuiscns SMitung
deny that-the- attempted to; blackmail
Meier Frank. - - - V , ...

FOUR DOLLARS FOR
v:

. , HISTORIC BUILDING

,e
For the sum of 14 the ' old 'd.

wee titer bureau building at Fort, w
, Canby, which waa abandoned In

lilt, waa disposed of yeaterday
at puMio auction. I U. wuiiams
of Ilwaco being the purchase
For,. wore than f 0 ' years-- the
etructu're .had .been ' occupied

d.by the weather observer at
d . the ixnuoth of -- the Cotttmbla
e river. . Later the bttreaa was re--
e sieved to North FTed. After be- -I
a Ing abandoned, tbe old but kOng

soon abowed evldeoce .of , Its
egleet and little by Uttte began

to. rrumDi away. ' When bcatgbt
yesterday about aa there re

' rained ot the rtrfna ws - tbe
brfc k rfmttotK Te brV ks are
eatd to be tn a good state . ef,

0017 OTHER SIDE

ORGAfilZ ES

Women Opposed to Equal Suff
; age Form Association to ;

Carry on Campaign.

PREFER POLITICS NOW.
TO POLITICS LATER

Suffragists, However, Have Little
Fear of Opposing Hosts and Look
Upon Cause as Advanced by Their
Work Against It

Oregon State Association Opposed to
the Extension of the Suffrage to Wom-
en" is the name of a society organised
yesterday iu the home of Mrs. V. 8.
Ladd. The new aaaoclatlon la much Ilka
the one "which defeated .the, women's
suffrage cause In thla atate in, June,
1(00, and a majority of the officers of
the club are those of the organisation
five years ago. The aoclety hae a great
deal of campaign literature with which
to make the fight, and a fund will be
raised.- - i

'

Mre.. R. W. Wilbur, president of the
club, will receive literary contributions
for the pamphlet campaign at bar real-dehc- e.

70 Lovejoy street. The women
deatce to wage an active . campaign
against the right of suffrage now la
order that they may keep out of poli-
tics In the future. The officers of 4ke
new club are:

Mrs, Ralph W. Wilbur, president: Mre.
W. 8. Ladd and Vs. J. B. Montgomery,

Mrs. Wallace
treasurer; Miss Eleanor & Glle,

secretary: Mrs. Henry W. Corbet t, Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett. Mrs. F. M. Warren,
M re A--: E. -- Kockje y. M ra. -- H. Lewis,
Mrs, . K. --Arnold, Mrs. David Lerlng
ana Miss Falling, executive committee.

.Suffragiste TTadaaated. .

While the women are confident that
their new organisation will accomplish
a great deal toward showing Impartially
the other aide of the question, the
suffrage defendants themselves feel no
fear of the consequences. 'Mrs. Abigail
Scott. Dunlway, who mothered the
suffrage fight In Oregon, laugha at the
thought that such an organisation could
In any, way work eH on the work Of
yeare. .

- ' - - - , .

"And I hop the auffrage aaaoclatlon
will aot notice them; If they follow my
advice they, will not," aaya she.

Mrs. Henry Waldo Cos, president of
the State Suffrage association.

much-th- a same opinion.
"Thejr will accomplish nothing againat

onr" great strength." she eald.' "I think
we' will disregard them, altogether. Our
cause baa grown too rapidly in favor
to be disturbed by anything ot that
kind."-.- . . . ...

'.r Think It WUl Main.. '".:-- . Jt'
Miss, Laura Clay of .Kentucky, who

la here in the interest of the campaign,
eald: i . .. ..

"I believe the effect of the organisa-
tion of the- - antl-su-f fraglsta will be to
help to set sharply before ' the people
of Oregon, the real gist of the. ques
tion ' which le before them. The antl
suffragists conclusively prove that they
have no conviction that women ought
to, take a ehare in political affairs. 'They
seem only to desire to - regulate the
manner In which women shall partici
pate la pontics.- - They any that Thy In-

tend to use the press, but not the plat
form, te defend their, position.

"One or two hundred yeara ago the
one or the press by women wee more

awtbanbi
use of the platform is now. They say
they perceive the abnormality of enter
Ing politics now to avoid entering poll
tics in the future; but apparently they
do not see the uaeleesnese of their ef-
forts; since when political restrictions
are removed from women they will have
exactly the eame liberty aa they have
now. to stay away from the polls. If
they are going to 'enter politics' every
time other women advocate a political
measure to which they object they, will
be about' aa constantly In politics as
women's possession of the ballot could
Induce them to be. '.. jii ...

AND SENT TO JAIL
' (Special Dispatch to Tha Joaraal.)

Hillsbora Or.. Nov. IS. Stanley Alli
son Mallary of Tacoma and Mre. Jennie
R. Willis of Tamhtll, who were arrested
on a statutory charge a few daye ago
at Helix,, were given their preliminary
hearing yesterday in the Justice court
in mis city. ; ; .

They were each placed under 1500 ball
to appear at the circuit court which
convenes here next Monday, and being
unable to give ball both were lodged In
tbe county Jail to wait the Investiga
tion or tbe grand Jury. . J
AGED COUPLE TRAMPLED."

BY STAMPEDING HORSES

(Joaraal Spedal Servlce.t r ':
Reno, Nev., Nov. IS. Wess Hossel- -

kuss and hie wlte were pearly trampled
to death last night by horses near their
borne at Susanvllle, . California. It is
very doubtful If they will recover. The
aged couple were Vying to drive the
horsee Into a corral when the animals
stampeded and before the two could get
away they were '(rampled upon and
fatally Injured The man had both legs
Broken, skull badly lacerated,, possibly
fractured, besides numerous other
bm.tpf a I

ne lea broken. '

SNOWBANK SAVES HILL
?

- FROM SERIOUS INJURIES

(Joaraal Special gerrlee.) ' ;"
Butte, Mont, Nov. IS. Louis W. Hill.

nt of the Great Northern
railroad bad a narrow eacape front a
aerlene accident with hla an to near
Lewiatown. Montana, thla morning:
Four persons were In the parUr that Is
touring ever the site ef the proposed
new branch. . The ante left the moun-
tain road, shot Into a ' anowbank and
turned upside down. No one was In
jured. "., . ;..'.,...,.-';.

' Appeal tas-- tha Pasaaa. Kotaai V

Prmattons for the eld people er the
Patron home wilt be received by a com
mittee ef women at the office of
pnffer Bvrgard, ttl Washington
etreeC Kovember 8. tS and: until; noon
of November S4.- The board eS anaxntgeve at teg aieetmg
bi October dmcfijied to dispense with the
enartom ef sntlctztng petsomtUy ef tha
many frtkmriB ef the borne and exsnuls
a general call fbr aid fia arakmsr the test
days ef the eld people brighter.. - Oom-tian- a

will be mUled for If dnalreit
Drmora. magr tsaUnjmnna. Mca,. Sluftlhi.. taW

lUPORTAnr PARTY

DMIHGIIT--
President Elliott, Son, of J. J.

Hill,' and ,
OtheV Northern"

'Pacific Officials. ,
i

NEWSOF INTEREST
LIABLE-T- FOLLOW

.isfet!wsa,t--a-

Definite Word About Bridges Across
Columbia and Willamette Expected
Before Their Departure $ome Time
Next Week.

Borne time tonight a special train over
the Oregon Railroad a Navigation com
pany's line from Moscow, Idaho, will
reach Portland bearing a party of North-
ern Pacific railroad officials and J. N.
HUI. a son of Jamee J. Hill, president
of the Great Northern. The. party .in-
cludes Howard Elliott, prealdent of the
Northern Pacific; p. M. Levey, third

nt; J. O. Wood worth, trafflo
manager; J. Horn, general manager, and
B. E. Palmer, asalstant. general superin-
tendent. .. .. '

t
J. .N. Hill la not a Great Northern

official. Ha has been In 111 health and
on that account retired from active par-
ticipation in railroad work and . la on
hie present trip for .the benefit of .hla
health. ..' .,...: '

The Northern Paclflo party has been
making an examination of the Idaho
country tn which a Joint line la being
built with the. O. R. A.N. company,
from Rlparla to Lewiaton, and through
the Clearwater basin , to Qrangevllle.
Enroute to Portland It waa their de-
sire to come down on the south bank
of the Columbia and view ther. work tn
progreee on the north." bank line ef the
Northern- - Paclflo xompany .
' It Is expected tbe location of the Co-

lumbia river and Willamette river
brldgee will be decided upon ' within a
few days --possibly ' in time for an-
nouncement by President Elliott on thle
trip. On the ' laat' visit of .Ralph Mo-Jeak-

the bridge expert who has these
questions under advisement, he stated
that a final decision would be. reached

-.- -verysoon.
Within the last two days renewed

activity haa been noted by surveyors in
the vicinity of the Brasee. tract, near
the Portland drydock, whsre the North-
ern Paclflo hae been reported aa buying
IT acres for a bridge alte and tunnel.
Teeterday agents supposed to be-- North-
ern Pacific buyers were . probing the
question of prices for rights of way In
ths neighborhood.
Is believed the company la seriously con
sidering the Brasee tract aa a location
for the bridge, over the Willamette
river., ,. V';.",.

BURGLARS CRACK SAFE
- IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

-'

'
-; :y'r,:

. (Journal BpeeUP Berries. k.Santa Rosa. Cel.,., .Nov. . 2 S. Safe
crackers early , thla morning blew open
the safe in the . poatofflce at Forest- -
vuie, ana got .about J500 . In cash and
a number of money orders. The burglars
broke Into a blacksmith .shop and stole
some tools, then entered the rear . of
the store where , tbe poftoff Ice Is lo
cated. Ths safe waa completely wrecked.
Tne robbers escaped and there la no

COURT SUSTAINS WILL
OF MRS. SCHANDEIN

- " (Joaraal SDerial Service, t
Milwaukee, Nov. IS. Mrs. ; Dixie

Scbandeln's will, disposing of an estate
worth 17,000,000. mostly to her son-in-la-

Jacob.. Heyl, was austalned In court
today;' after "a "sensational trial. Mre.
Schandeln was the widow of Emll Schan-del- n,

one of Milwaukee's wealthiest Oer--
mana. , ,;, '

i;; . Tew Xonsea. .
V,

' The following building permits were
granted yeaterdayr P. W. Pick, cottage,
Eaat Nineteenth, between Eaat Aider
and East-Morriso- streets, oost 11,000;

mas, . between East Twenty-sixt- h and
East Twenty-sevent- h streets, cost
$1,000; T. Dixon estate, repairs to store,
corner Oak and First streets, coat 11 00;
B. Kretschmar, three eottages. corner
East Fifteenth and Belmont 'atreeta,.
cost sa.tvv; u. w. wakeneid, repairs
to hotel, corner East.. Park and East
Yamhill streets, ' cost . $260; Martin
Winch, cottage, corner Seventh ' and
Main streets, cost 1 1.000. . T. -

VAT THE THEATRES.

"The Fatal Card."; 3V,
At tbe Belaare this week foe ehanrn te aiele- -

drama has proree s popular nnTe. ' In- - the
enmtnt elll. "The. ratal Cant.'.' WUl B. Walltne
and tbe stock company 'appear te good advan-
tage. The play le strog Intra, and eonrlao- -

; "A Broken Heart,";'; uiX ,

The last perfornanre ef "A Brokes Heart"
will be (Ivea at tbe Empire tnnlzbt. Tbe play
has received nack praiiw from all aides during
tbe wees, setns a deiichtnu pictnre of life
among the wild tnlntnf regions of Colorado.
It eoatams nuuiy mruimg an4 exettlag sitae--
lions.

London Gaiety Girls Tomorrow.
.Ill ' II Him

toolsht, bat starting tomorrow afternoon a arw
tmrleaqne company known as the London Oalety
Olrl. will be the attraction lor Tbankaalrhis

k. Pat wblte end Ckarles the
eamedbinai hare tbe leading lokM and their

k . si eonredee tbe neat ta tbe Barleaqne
field. ,afUln Thfnra I'p." tbe barleaqne, hi
snoaaal froa tbe fact that ft la a complete
tee act play asd aas a brtsbt. keen plot.

Ldnslng Rowan Tomorrow.
The laaaT InokeS tor ensnseuwnt ef 'Ltnatne

Senas at e Empcrs tbeatr will start tomar- -
r e net bums and rononue an neat, weak with

BiathMea fftroday. Wertnaeday and Tbananatrlac
say end Satnniar. atlas BewaB WUl tw am
tn Daaias raonai sroutfcI eraaaa. TanriHe."
Seats are sow en sale for ttie enffra

at sad aiay be eraeren by teacphana.

Last Tiros 'BrftNetoon Pictnrea.
The am esSASta' wfllrsj res SMrhrht

at the Maaqnaun Vnn4 thamrre ef the faovns
Brftt-ieaa- Sea aarttins. Thaan plii.nmaa are
wlthonv a Saant the sent mar saassd on axiif--
bltrnnl ITWry 'nam and aataH et Saa grevt
hattla m csasclg aowwnw Csxtaia st aao
Weluca. . i

i

. AdVgjnr Sals ior UL of O. r

Itnt .Wranlay moan big ar BP ondbrg tits Sip.
wince aast of aaata will open for ttie Ranpiam
ttrand ttiannw' gala Thsnsaaiving nlrbt t,

which will ha prortdn! hy the
nf Orrwon mamUSJa and gls elnhs In

tlietr dellkntrnl onllase omxwrt and atttol.
tt win be a red nxter nlkht.. (Vet tn line anil
bay nwr Ueawtt earlja A41 tbe tbetpnU.erewd M
nwnliaji -

QL'EOS mm
SEBASTOFCL r:jTi:rr

Joined by Workmen Who old a
Meating Under Red Flao;

City Panic Stricken.
v .s(Joorael Special errlce.t

' St. Petersburg, Nov. its. A dispatch
from Bebastopol atatea that another mu
tiny haa taken place and that sallora
of ths Black Sea fleet have been Joined
by soldiers, who have killed their com
mandant Mutlneera and workmen are
holding- - a meeting thla afternoon tinder
the red flag and the ' city le panic
stricken.. : "

VThe semstvo congress at Moscow is
still debating the question of ; Polish
autonomy.. I The. peasants' congress haa
adopted ah! extremely radical program
demanding a eonatltuent assembly elect
ed by direct universal suffrage without
regard to sex. nationality or religion.
and favoring the organisation of a .uni-
versal peasants' league to austaln the
strike unless their demand are satis-fle- d.

- - ;,

Aided by M. Witts the employers of
St Petersburg are forming an associa-
tion with Herr Noble at Ita head to
resist the demands of the strikers and
te absolutely decline to treat with em
ployee on the queetlon of wsgee or
hours of work uotu me national' aa- -
aembly acts. -

FRENCH SHIPJS BADLY
: . DAMAGED IN COLLISION
...v T
i The British steamer' Lackheagh ran
Into the ' French' ahlp Cambronne at the
Portland ' flouring mllla I shortly ..met
noon today, and badly damaged the ves
sel. The Lackheagh la a tramp steamer
and haa Just arrived from tne orient.
Aa ahe wee nearlng the flouring mine.
a large log raft waa seen ahead, and
when the vessel tried to clear It the
steering gear became unmanageable. She
struok the Cambronne. whlcn waa loan-
ing flour at the mills, hard. The Cam
bronne s Dlates ware-sprun- g ana con.
sldereble water waa let In.. It la be-

lieved the damage la heavy. The Lack--
heeah was uninjured.

At the . time of the accident a light
base hung over the river, and the log
raft which caused tbe first trouble could
not be eeen until the f teamer .was nearly
on it. ,.,.,. .. ;

0. R.& N. WORKING TO

; RELIEVE COAL FAMINE
' " ''

(7osraal Spedal SarMeal i
Pendleton. Or.. Nov. .' M. J. Buck

ley, general superintendent ef the O. R.
4V N. Co., who Is making a tour of In-
spection of hla lines with other high
officials. tatesthanh"e"" coal famine
In eastern Oregon will be relieved ei
once ae the O. R. N. .o., will cut its
Awri supply and take Ha coal ever the
Northern Paclflo to Oregon and Idaho

' ' '"'. -points. -

"Coal should be here any day," eatd
Mr. Buckley, ."aa we have turned ever
cars to the mines In order1 that the
urgent demand might be supplied, and
we will continue to receive our coal ovef
other tinea until the present condition
la relieved." "" ,

NO. HOPE HELD OUT '.
; FOR FIELD'S RECOVERY

(Xoornal Special Sendee.)'
Chicago, Nov. IS. Fhyelclsns thla

morning announced that Marshall Field.
Jr., ' who accidentally shot himself
Wednesday night, "is Buffering from
paralyala ' of tbe lower extremities ee
a result ot the injury to his spine caused
by the bullet. His condition is very

that he can recover. Hla pulse la 74
temperature ssi-1- 0 and respiration 14.

At o'clock Field le eald to be sink-
ing, i Hie father, and stepmother are at
hia bedside.,.'-,- .

FORMAL RATIFICATIONS
RUSSO-JAPANES- E TREATY

'"

1 (Joaraal Special Berries.) ' :

Washington. Nov. IS. As arranged,
tbe formal exchange of the ratification
of the Russo-Japane-se treaty la to take
place thla afternoon In the diplomatic

- jria . jltea Comes Xaady. , .

Jlu Jltsul eared Louie King, a Japa-
nese, from the loss of fit and a gold
watch and chain laat night. He was at-
tacked by two men,, with robbery aa the
motive, at Second and Ankeny ' streets,
but grappled with first one and than the
other. throwing them . heavily te the
pavement They fled aa soon as they
arose. King la a Jlu Jltea expert; The
police were notified of the attempted
holdup and descriptions were furnisher'
of the criminals. , - .'r

Will Ask fnry Trials .'.'.';
In all cases where concert hall men

have been arrested for allowing women
to frequent rooms In which liquor Is
sold, t 1s understood. Jury . trials are
to be aaked tn the police court. A Jury
recently refused - to "August
Erlckson of violating the ordinance for-
bidding the employment of women in
such a house. The trials will take place
next Tuesday. ' ''

v Barton Trial STears Bad. ,,,'.
(Joaraal apaeUI Sorrlen.)

St. Louis, Nov. 28. --Attorney Haynes
began hla cloalng argument for the de
fense In the Burton trial this afternoon.
and It la expected the case will' be.lv
the handa of the Jury before nlght

Hartard'S. Tale .' ;. ':l
Minnesota 41, North western .

. First half. Pennsylvania II. Colum
bia . V,- '.,.,,.

Michigan 71. Oberlln . , , ..

BROKEN RIB FOR SCOTT,"
CROCKER HURT SLIGHTLY

New Tors, Nov. IS It waa U I. . 4
, Scott, not L M, that waa Injured d
In todays awtemoJaile aecldent at
Liing Inland City. He sustains d
a fractured rib. Mrs. Scett la
also . suffering from tbe shock. d
Charles B. Creekar. Mrs. Harii-- t d
son's brother, was only sUgSUy .. d

. Injured. 1
....

' d
. When the anrbnuuice eerrgeoa d

grrbred be saw that Mrs, Harrt- - e
son waa 'dead and ftnmedlataly . e
turned hie - etfaantlcra to bar e'brother- - and the ethera injured. - 4
The Bmry of ntra.. Harrnaan will d
be swnt. tr Man Faannisoo aad
bnrlad ftoalde her, father lb e
Cypress Lawn cemetery. Besn'riVe 4
Her husband, she lnavee twe cbll- - - d)
dren, Virginia Randolph and.
Barbara...' t i '.. 4

e e

Ff.EEr.lAfI SAID TO

DE EflGliJEER
.I.' ii .

Man Who Visited ' Lewi-to- n' tn '

V Guise of Land Agent Work- - ;
'

. :; Ing for Railroad. ,

ACCOMPANIED ON TRIP ;

. MX. GOVERNOR COODINQ

BeUeved to Have Been Workinf hi
' Interests --of L C. Vsnriper.-'Wh- o

Is Fighting Oregon Short Lifts for
the 'P. 'ft I. N. Line.. '

' (Sneelal DIapatck to The Joaraal.) --
Lewiaton, Ida, Nov. 26. Develop-

ments have brought out the fact that'a Mr. Freemen, who visited la Lewis--
va saavraa Kiev ssKUa snnniini' mar saim.

self ee a representative of eaatern capl- - ;

tallata who might be Interested in Idaho
land Investments, ta a prominent New
York engineer, and hla mlnalnn here ai.a
In connection with the building of 4henorth and ami r h mnrf 4k. ku .
termlnue of tbe P. 4k I. N. ralltoad atCouncil te Lewlston. It was posltlve- -

.j --. Hiiw; aiavman is inthe employ of I C Vanrlper of New
Terk. who, dispatches state, is' now in .. . . .w.l... i.hii. .A i .4 r

ft L N. asralnst tha Oreron ahnrt T

or Harrlman Interests. . ,
Itwajr learned that while here Free--

Balmon river country and Orangevllle.
on Camaa prairie, and thence to Lewie- -
ton, It Is learned that he also visited,
the district' eaat of Lewiaton nronoeed '

to be served b tha Larlatnn.nranva.
vtlle electrlo line. ; . ...
Interesting in view ef the fact that he
waa accompanied te Weleer br Governor
uooding, who la aald e.e be determined
to nave tne north and south 'road com
pleted before his term of office expiree
In January. ItOs. Gooding la now at
Weleer with Vanrlper,. and In view of.
the circumstances there should soon be
an announcement that the road haa bean'
financed and will be built. , ;. ,

HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS :.

v : COINED BY THE MINTS

(Joaraal Special Bervfce.) 1

Washington. Nov. IS. The annual re.
port of the director ef the United States
mint bureau shows that --the - coinage '

for the year ItMM.sorrpTeceeTof "a value-o- f I91.17I.TJJ; the
coinage for the Philippines wee .,-S-2

pieces; Panama, , 436.000 pieces; .

Coata Rica, 454,400 pieces: San 8alva--
aor. euu.vvu pieces ouu or is.os7.

ana rvpon ingwi inai ine aiocK or
silver purchased under the acta ef UT
and ltte la gone, and the coinage of, ..K. .41M.a. .11.. - fe Jtuw uuum mn viiu.. Hnivw new
legislation Is passed on the subject On
January 1, MOS, the atock of gold In
the world In 'use as money waa esti
mated at 15.900,000.000. The amount,
actually In sight In-- the government
treasury and reporting banks waa IS,- -
is4,eoe,ooo..l.:.,1X;, .':-...- . .

r r

ROOSEVELT TO FIGHT;
THE F0RAKER MEASURE

(JooraafspecUl Barrice.) -

Washington. Nov. tS. Senator Mil
lard of tha i Interstate commerce com- -'
mlttee called at the White House thle
afternoon .loileam the president'jLiyigws
oa the Foraker bill, Introduced, at the
committee a aesslon yesterday. It le
understood the president told him that
he would regard the bill aa antl-adml-

lstratlon and would fight It to a finish.
The committee adjourned until Tuesday
afternoon. - ,v

FALLS SUNDER. TRAIN
' AND FATALLY INJURED

(Special Dtopatch te Tne Joaraal.) V

Centralis. Wash., Nov. IS. D. W. En--
Ken of Chehalla, while trying to get on
nrswrrmBdT'Sagar'tfaiiriiertXTiiB

noon was runt over and fatally. Injured,
both of hie lege being cut off. It hap-
pened In front of the paaaenger depot

'

In sla-h- t ef htindreda of neonle. Tha
body-ira- s taken In charge by Dr. Du-mo- n,

the company aurgeon. Bhigel has'
twe bro there living In Bucoda, and a
sister In Centralis. , . '

sflssloaary Ooneert,
A missionary concert will be given

tomorrow at 12:1 p. m. In the First
rresDyienan cnurcn oy tne amie classes.... . .k. .aiu...,.. .v. ui. viiwivii, iui..r ,u uiiwuvu vfc
Mre. it. K. warren. An interesting pro
gram haa , been arranged, aa follows:
Violin solo, Miss Cornelia Barker; read-In- g,

Miss Bertha L. Kay; march,. War--
ren Mandolin club; address. Rev. XL P.
run; .vocai soio, dames uormacg: violin
solo. Miss Cornelia Barker- - and Max
BmlMi. Tt - 'miinlnni elAttn . W.m. .

Mandolin club. , The concert will end
with the alnglng of the missionary- - ral- -'
lying song, written for the occasion by
jk, kl. warren. ,

A DIFFERENCE '

In trie EflinburffK ' Unie
versitV. three humaa luntts lie
is,rf"'hv"Rifif' Out!' is ti "mi1

Eskimo v and' u snow vwnite.
. Kf. eV.: mAAtm

mlm inc. uua nuiuu aw i wuu v ..

.'at. Vl.J ' A Uet.,. im ,
.ITIHl. in.u fcwwv. .a.MVMa a

Kaf ' r ' a rriaLmtnr ' aftrl "i

black. ' The other is of a tovm ;

dweller and is a dirty slate ,
irmi aa nret tna innot nr mncv -

city residents. That's why
consumpuoa tnnves in cities. v

One. reason; why bcott $
. 1 - V '

.xnuision oocs fo . raucn 10r
keeD down consumption is
because it helDt io kceo the
lungs clean and ' supplies --

them with rich,' red blood," It :

f J L - -- 1.
Uiava.9 ui ' iau9 kvBUirsa .

eictiner Tr tVl - Krtrltr ! - wiyri'' :

,1,. ...WW. M. .IMI
down and health is at a tow
ebb Scott's Emulsion willes". e It ei

ouua ii up quiacry ana pre
manently. .

'

cars ii-- ttxwan.'ii, imryk. v


